Bowdoin Student Government

Meeting Agenda

10/24/12 - Daggett Lounge

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. President’s Welcome

V. Public Comment Time

VI. Guests

VII. Old Business
   a. Student Activities Funding Committee (SAFC)
      - Proposal: Bylaws Update

VIII. Committee Reports
   a. BSG Affairs Committee
      - Proposal: BSG Reception
   b. Academic Affairs Committee
   c. Facilities and Sustainability Committee
   d. Student Affairs Committee
   e. Student Organizations Oversight Committee (SOOC)

IX. Member Reports
   a. Programming Director
   b. Athletics Representative
   c. Class Representatives
   d. E-Board Representative
   e. IHC Representatives

X. President’s Report
   a. Yearbook Discussion
   b. Hazing Discussion

XI. Adjournment
10/24/12 - Daggett Lounge

I. Meeting Agenda (p. 1)

II. Table of Contents (p. 2)

III. Proposals
   a. SAFC Bylaw Update (p. 3)
   b. BSG Reception (p. 4)

IV. Information Appendix
   a. SAFC
      i. Revised Club Funding Guidelines (p. 5-11)
   b. SOOC
      i. Club Update (p. 12-13)
Proposal to Vote

Proposal # 121302

Proposed by: Student Activities Funding Committee

Date: October 17, 2012

UPDATE TO SAFC BYLAWS

Opinion

The SAFC Guidelines have been edited to more accurately reflect the way funding has been requested in the past and better prepare for the future. Generally, language was edited to produce guidelines that clearly outline SAFC rules and direct club leaders to useful campus resources.

No drastic changes were made to the guidelines, but specific changes include:

• Requiring student activities staff to oversee the buying of transportation tickets
• Changing the poster design budget to reflect BSG’s new policy of funding poster design
• Updating board transfer costs and clarifying when boxed meals can be requested
• Formally stating that requesting vans for local travel within Brunswick will not be funded
• Establishing that registration fees for tournaments/ conferences typically do not exceed $30/ person
• Adding a clause that reasonable prizes may be funded for charitable events
• Professional production costs, namely Moonlighting, will only be funded for one dance performance and one a capella concert per semester.

Action Required

The Assembly must approve the guidelines revision. The revised guidelines can be found in the information appendix.
Proposal # 121303

Proposed by: BSG Affairs Committee
Date: October 24, 2012

**BSG RECEPTION**

**Opinion**
We are planning our 1st annual BSG reception in order to bring together the whole of the BSG. As such, it will include the members of the Assembly, the Class Councils and the SAFC At-Large Representatives (50+ guests). It event is planned for Monday, November 5th at 8 PM in Daggett Lounge and will include snacks, chocolate fondue, and refreshments. We propose to allocate up to $300 for this event. This money will replace our $170 line item for the BSG retreat as well as occupy some of our $1,500 programming budget for BSG events. For reference, this budget is separate from those for annual events like Uncommon Hour and Ivies food as well as sponsorship for outside groups.

**Action Required**
The Assembly must approve this expenditure of up to $300.